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Ladies and Geqt/emen

0 behalf of I’ Govern of Japa ‘i . me fir gratulate
Ms Gada Fath Wal o yo r p tmert t Exe ctc
U tedNaions0ffi e Dr g ar Cim ou v ess o
new dbt s Japar ‘ c’n’ident t’n ‘our exte experiE. 4rsh

integrity will help strengthen the activities ot >0w Off’ce to ‘uf’! its manaate.
You have my Government’s futl supon.

I would also !:ke to congratulate you Arnbassaoer ‘-a or asctm.ng

the c[ a rmanship of the 63 ses ion of the o nmission Narcct’c g
and or reciyoua yourte fo thee e€r iarir chy a
leddiscu i ns p°paet[s6 dS€ssior c ‘nr

Mr Chair.

The world drug problem remains a serious threat to the reafth, safer1.
and security of all of our citizens and our societ:es. We must •ork together to
tackle fr’s major global pioblem in a compre[ers a integrat°d nd ba arc
manner

Japa ‘i is fir nly ornmitted to implerreitin he go Is med
Ministe ial Declaration of 2019 in cooperatbn with t c. internatmo a’
community. In this context, let me briefly touch upon some ot Cur efforts
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jDemand Reduction)

‘:o’.ic ttfre c szarb . 1r den’d.ic’ a ci sucoy red...c::m t1:tey.
or c.ri. cc ig c Ii. a,er4ion d o Sc evier

I’ s gre c nt a
‘S p no er are,
ais mpaign p cver rtj,jtjes sed on ana ta i I s.

We asc 3IOvite jr a abucers .th tredtmect a,d so%Ia. renabjitation during
irnprtsnnmer,t Thee rr.east,e3.coupled with ct; ict aw enforcement activ’ties.
help kee, the prea.ence ,atec ot cannabs ana rrethampheramine use as low
as 1’
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Japan is tnak-ng eiiery effort to counte’ the ilhca trafflckng in the

cour.tiy of s’,r,tnetic o”uga, namely crystalline rnethamphetarnines and NPS

‘Neiv Psyciiçiacri.e Substancesi by stiengthen’t:g its domest c regulation and

ncr the nu b r of ‘egu at d ubstar oday w vc around 400

N i e o Neerne s tie poiy g vi tneat OT

a I’ tart a dNPS al s ove-v[c ii gtheeffo sof global law
enfo ent ager This deve op ng pher c renon req e an immed ate
and coi;ective robust response

As such, we support counter-narcotics acVvities both in and outside of
Out region For instance, Japan hnsts the annual Asia Pacific Operational Drug

Enfo ment Conference (ADEC) to facilitate an exchange of views on illicit
cir g t e reg or Jar an has also beer implementing courter narcotics
t. a ove 200 oohcc o i en fom Afgaistar ard ent al Asian coun
trie ce 2012 i cooperation with UNODC and he Russ an Federation
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(Japan’s contributions)

Mr Chair

Addressing the world drug problem is a common and shared respon
sibility of the intemational community. Based on this understanding, Japan
supports counter narcotics efforts to strengthening criminal justice responses
against transnational organized crimes including illicit financial flows and the
financing of terrorism.

Japan is also committed to supporting Alternative Development
In Afghanistan, Japan continues to support Alternative Development projects
focusing on infrastructure and social development while emphasizing the
empowerment of women. In Myanmar, Japan has supported the opium
survey for many years to assist evidence-based alternative development

These are just a few examples of our efforts to help curb the World
Drug Problem. In addition, the Government of Japan has pledged around
26 million USD to UNODC this year. This contribution will be used to bolster
projects in various regions including Afghanistan and its neighboring coun
tries as well as in Asia, the Middle East and Africa.

(WHO recommendations)

Mr Chair,

During the 62nd session of CND, the Commission decided to postpone
the voting on the recommendations of the World Health Organization (WHO)
regarding cannabis and cannabis related substances. In this context, we would
be remiss if we did not acknowledge the admirable leadership of Ambassador
Khan during these months in steering our consultations. His strenuous efforts
finally led us to find the common ground.
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yen t o’npt.t of tt’e i_cues witr ‘-eir potential eco,ioq,c 5003
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read,’ o ccntnue to act; se’y engage
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This year’s discussions on the WHO recommendations has reaffirmed
the rnocnance ot maintaining the integrity of the international schedul;ng
syste ‘i based ro 1 the t r€e Drug Control Co ventions Ir this serse let me

...t a c. ap r urwa e rig ‘ommitr eits t mplemem g e als set
forti ie 20 Viniste Declaratto

In cosng, would a!so l’e to highiv acknowiedge me important role of
the Co.”imissiora as the lead’ng entity in the UN system to counter the drug
worlc oblern aoan, s a respo ible member of t € Comr ssion will

st 0 Sfl r cturfle ntb eoisvaubic. tvites

Tnank you very much. (Ena)


